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What is luxury? 



Luxury is not a new leather handbag, 
but a clean air to breathe. 



Conspicuous consumption 



Individual leadership x corporations



Meaningful branding link debrief link

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7zCGoKVN4Cc&t=125s
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7ssnsDphyOkucGIYfka8mzxgdZf4LEXUno2C6u3Fz_QKzAA/viewform?usp=sf_link


WWW.KAMILABOUDOVA.COM/EIML.HTML



ASPIRATIONAL BRANDS - EGOCENTRIC DEMAND

MEANINGFUL BRANDS - ALLOCENTRIC DEMAND 



Brands are looking for ways to “be 
better”, circular economy is one of 

the strategies. 



Linear system

TAKE MAKE WASTE 



Linear system explained: The Story of stuff 

Watch the video link - Terms explication google form link

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GorqroigqM
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfg_4K13vXNAZQye9mhw4HhXOsQWoLhto0gLiB-3SlfYWI7RQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Obsolescence 

Perceived obsolescence = trends 

Built in obsolescence = objects break after short life span 



Externalized cost of production 

The price does not reflect THE TRUE COST of the product. 

Nature and people in supply chain pay with low wages, contaminated water...



Check this documentary 

https://youtu.be/OaGp5_Sfbss 

https://youtu.be/OaGp5_Sfbss


Capitalism and its main objective 

ENDLESS GROWTH OF PROFITS



Values revolution



Cash is what we worship



Three pillars of sustainable development

Environment Economy Society
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Planet as a 
source of 
materials 

Planet as a trash 
bin

Planet as a place 
to live with ability 
to nurture us and 

heal us 



Planet as a 
source of 
materials 

Planet as a 
trash bin

Planet as a place to 
live with ability to 

nurture us and heal us 









We are hitting the planetary 
boundaries. 
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One truck of textile waste a minute



Only 1% of textile waste is recycled



Linear system 

TAKE - MAKE - WASTE 

Linear system 



Material flow in 2015 



Circular economy 

45 min 



The difference 

LINEAR ECONOMY 

Make plenty cheap, low quality 
disposable goods and then push 

people to buy it. 

CIRCULAR ECONOMY 

Produce high quality goods 
and sell or rent the same 

product to several 
customers. 



The goal of circular economy 

EXTEND THE LIFE OF THE GOODS AND 
MATERIALS WE ALREADY HAVE ON HAND. 

PHASE OUT WASTE. 



Ellen McArthur foundation 

The leading organisation 

Big report Making fashion 
circular (2017) - read it 

https://www.ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/our-work/activities/make-fashion-circular


Video link

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zCRKvDyyHmI




Cradle to Cradle 

World where waste equals food



New way to make business 





Maintenance

The owner remains the same. 

The product is repaired or otherwise maintained - cleaned for example - so 
that the owner can continue to use it / wear it. 

Example: repair a hole in a garment by the user or local repair service or dry 
cleaning.  



Reuse / Redistribute

The owner cannot / does not want to keep using the product. Instead of 
throwing it away it will be resold through service provider - online platform 
like Vinted or local charity / thrift store.  



Refurbish / Remanufacture 

The product is not wanted anymore, it will be altered = upcycled into a new 
product by a product manufacturer. 

Example is any upcycling brand that is taking second hand garments or unsold 
stock and giving it a new twist. The piece is then sold by a service provider to 
its new owner. 



Recycle

The product is not wanted and even the material is not inspiring or of 
sufficient quality to be upcycled into a new piece. The product will undergo 
the process of recycling and becoming a whole new material - textile in our 
case. It often involves consumption of water, energy and chemicals a and CO2 
footprint due to transportation. 



Guess the scenarios - link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevZ_ruL-hbFXpup89Mee53w__suJUeqVGQUoCITa0V8G8WgQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Les recuperables - link

https://en.lesrecuperables.com/


Christopher Raeburn - link

Video link

https://www.raeburndesign.co.uk/
https://youtu.be/hnHf6iVs64w


Christopher Raeburn - link

Video link

https://www.raeburndesign.co.uk/
https://youtu.be/hnHf6iVs64w


Mud jeans - leasing jeans link

https://mudjeans.eu/
https://mudjeans.eu/


Mud jeans - leasing jeans link

https://mudjeans.eu/
https://mudjeans.eu/


Les Cachotieres link

https://www.lescachotieres.com/
https://mudjeans.eu/


Les Cachotieres link

https://www.lescachotieres.com/


EcoAlf link

https://ecoalf.com/es


EcoAlf link

https://ecoalf.com/es


Zero Waste Daniel video link

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2qqiKNzwHMg
http://zerowastedaniel.com/


Article 22 video link

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lHAmDieb-K4
https://article22.com/collections/fine


Nona source by LVMH



Atelier Beaumarchais link

http://atelier-beaumarchais.com/


Osklen link video

https://www.osklen.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gPhRAkM6ZNo&t=1113s


Product as service 

New type of contract between the company and the client. 
Leasing, renting. 

No more obsolescence. 
Design to recycle. 



Is Vinted product as service? 

Vinted is a platform with C2C second hand. 



Is wedding dress rental a product as 
service? 



Product as service

Rented directly by the 
producer 
The producer makes sure that 
the product can provide the 
service for the given time / 
number of uses 
The producer is responsible for 
possible repairs 
Possibly even for the energy 
consumption of the product 
The producer knows how to 
disassemble the product and 
reuse the materials 

Rental 
The service provider buys 
the goods from producers 
They are used by several 
clients 
Then they are disposed of. 



Ganni Repeat link

https://repeat.ganni.com/dk/en/view-all/


More case studies link

https://ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/fashion-business-models/examples?utm_campaign=cbm_fashion&utm_medium=email&utm_source=emf_public_mailchimp_newsletter&mc_cid=faf9f25ff6&mc_eid=d884f4b449


In small groups of 2 or 3 choose one 
project and analyse it deeper 



It was my pleasure ;-) 

www.kamilaboudova.com
IG: @kamila_boudova_official 

http://www.kamilaboudova.com

